
School Store Application 

*The School Store will hold weekly meeting every Tuesday before 

school starting at 7:45am in the M.S. cafeteria. The School Store 

will be open both before school and during lunch periods only on 

Tuesdays! 

Student Name:_________________________ Grade:_______________________ 

*Were you involved with the school store last year?  Yes/No 

If yes, what did you do for the school store?_______________________________________ 

*List your classes/teachers below: 
Home Room – ______________________ 
1st- _______________________________ 
2nd - ______________________________ 
3rd - ______________________________ 
4th - ______________________________ 
5th - ______________________________ 
6th - ______________________________ 
7th - _______________________________ 
8th - _______________________________ 
9th - _______________________________ 
 
*List all school clubs or activities in which are you participating during the current school year: 

 

 

*How would you rate your school attendance on a scale of 1-10? 

(1 = always absent, 10 = never misses a day of school)   ____________________________________ 

*How would you handle someone caught taking something from the school store? 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 



Sample Problems: 

A) A customer gives you $10.00 to buy a pen ($0.75), a bookmark ($1.00), and a pink eraser 

($0.40). How much change would you give them? 

 

 

B) A customer wants to buy two highlighters ($1.00 each), and three super clips ($0.75 each). They 

hand you $5.00. Do they have enough money? Would they receive any change? 

 

 

C) If glue sticks are $0.75 each, how many could you buy for $5.00? 

 

 

 

 

I am interested in serving as a School Store worker for the __________ school year. In addition, I am 

willing to accept all responsibilities necessary for the successful operation of the School Store. 

*Student Signature: ___________________________________________________ 

*Parent Signature: ____________________________________________________ 

*Parent Email: ______________________________________________________ 

 

 

*All Applications must be completed no later than Tuesday, October 6th, 2015 

Applications can be handed into the main office or brought to the School Store Meeting on Tuesday, 

October 6t, 2015 at 7:45 am in the Cafeteria 

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=school+store&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&rls=com.microsoft:en-us:IE-Address&biw=792&bih=509&tbm=isch&tbnid=HEncVMTFbx9qxM:&imgrefurl=http://oranges-world.com/school-store.html&docid=R_tgQm8lRJ0NAM&imgurl=http://oranges-world.com/data_images/school-store.jpg&w=383&h=518&ei=8k8DT-TMLOPh0QGcmuRi&zoom=1


 (No late applications will be accepted!) 


